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STUDY OF ARCHEOLOGY 
AT CLUB MEETING 

An interesting study of prcV° °?^ 
on tho topic "Recent discoveries bj 
excavation," was presented by Mrs. 

J M. Gaines at the regular meet- 
ing of the Mathatasian club held 

Thursday afternoon at the home o 

Mrs. J. B. Jones. The discussion in- 

cluded an account of recent e*ca. 
tion discoveries and a study ox 

relics of the earlier races of man- 

Routine and other business mat- 

ters were in charge of the president, 
Mrs. Pat Kimzey. 

Fallowing refreshments sewed by 

the E" the club adjourned un- 

til tliL r»xt meeting 10 be held ax 

the home of Mrs. Julian Glazencr, 

with Mrs. Ernest Tilson as progiam 
leader. 

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB IN 
INTERESTING MEETING 

The February n,«,t!n|£r2n iift- 
nightly club was h^ M‘v. E. 

Waters, with* all members but one 

f Sle preffi; 
rdu^o^i^I^ArtFund, 
&nC°eachbnmmber for the promotion, 

^^^^^usg interest 

llalv1' Th>'Pdiscussion was one of a 

studies in world travels the; 
club i ongagdng m tins y^^^, 
llfH£^S^thetaK; 
UStly mo&. Febnxary 8. at the 

home ot Mis- J. C. M 'be. 

1URTH OF !)/iy.Cy! [ER 
/V PESSSl lA ASIA 

Mi end Mrs. Howard Whitmire. 

5.-VS 
Mi' ind Mrs. Whitmire. 
MM, Whitmire will be remembered 
here as the second son of Mr and, 
Mr?. J. C. Whitmire, of the Unn> 

field section. 

fish fry is j 
HXJOYABLE EVEST j 

\ highlv enjoyable social event ot j 
th,‘. week was the fish fry given byj 
members of the Eastern Star T.turs- 

dav night at the home of one of the 

members, Mrs. W. W. Pruette. 
The husbands of the member? were 

specially invit.d guests all ““P^ 
iiur a delightful evening partaking, 
of the fish and ether good things to | 
eat and in playing various games] 
during the evening: ,.l>out jtt mee*-, 

bers and guests enjoyed the pleas- 
ures of the occasion. 

/). C. WILL MEET 
SATURDAY AFTERXOON 

Regular meeting of the United I 
Daughters of the Confederacy will I 
be held Saturday afternoon at the 

library at 3:30 o’clock. 
All members are requested to be 

present Saturday of this week. 

6 6 6 
Liquid, Tablets. Salve. Nose Drops 

Cheeks Malaria in 3 days, Colds first 

day. Headaches or Neuralgia in oU 

minutes. 
Fine Laxative and Tonic 
Most Speedy Remedies Known 

| COLD OUTSIDE.yes | 
| but, you can keep the j 
I house snug and warm | 
I with our coal, that burns j 
I up so completely and j 
1 gives the most heat units : 

| ... .and the price is with- j' 
| in reach of every purse, j 

A Trial Will 1 
5 f 

Convince 
§ i 
j ■■■■■■ ■■ 1 -— s 

I 
: 

I 

Phone 44 i 
1 i 
: : 

\ Coal — Ice — Laundry I 
: r 
: 
0 j 

I CIVIC CLUB TO MEET 
! MONDAY AFTERNOON 

February meeting of the Women’s 
! civic club* will be held Monday af- 

j trrnoon at the library, at 3:30 
o’clcok. 

.American Citizenship com- 

littce will have charge of the pro- 
ram, which promises to be both in- 
u-esting and informative. All club 
rembers and any prospective mem- 
os are urgently requested to at- 

this meeting next Monday af- 
ternoon. 

'IIILDREN CONFEDERACY 
'N MEETING SATURDAY 

A re-organization meeting of the 
Children of the Confederacy was 

leid Saturday afternoon at, the U- 
:. C. library, with the leader, Miss 
innie Jean Gash, in charge. 
Ar interesting program on Lee, 

'ackscn and Maury was presented. 
rt was decided to postpone the elec- 
ion of officers until the next meet- 

ing, which will be held on Saturday 
! afternoon, February 10, at. the home 
of Mrs. J M. Allison. 

Ice cream was served the children 
at conclusion of the meeting. 

WEDDING OF INTEREST 
HOURS ON MONDAY 

A wedding of interest in this com-, 
•nullity and elsewhere was that of, 
Monday afternoon, January 29, when 
Mrs. Willie Fae Baker, of Brevard,1 
became the bride of Mr .Samuel Price 
Faulkner, of Florence, S. C., and 
Akron, Ohio. The ceremony was per-1 
'ermed at the home of the bride's 
i: ter, Mrs. Alvin Rock wood, on 

Piobart street in the presence of 
members of the family. The Rev. J. 
It. West, pastor of the Brevard, 
Methodist church, officiated. 

Mrs. Faulkner is the daughter of 
Ms. J. C. King, of Brevard. She for- 
merly resided in Florence, S. C., 
but for the past several years has 
made -her home in Brevard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner left im- 
nu’diatcy after the ceremony for a 

short hencymoon trip in northern 
noints, after which they will make 
.heir home in Akron, Ohio. 

CORN-HOG CONTRACT 
ON BUSINESS BASIS, 

The corn-hog adjustment contract 
may be regarded as a simple bus- 
iness deal between the farm and the 
Secretary of Agriculture, it is point- 
ed out by W. W. Shay, swine exten- 
sion specialist at State College. 

The contracting producer agrees 
under the contract to make a definite 
reduction for 1934 of 20 percent in 
his corn acreage and twenty-five 
piuvnt in his hog production for 
market. He also agrees to abide by 
ether sections of tho contract, such., 
a- -fCgfilatTon of the use of contra- f- 
ed acres. j 

Th< Secretary of Agriculture is 
bligated under the contract to 

make certain payments to the pro- 
ducer for fulfilling the contract 
terms. For each acre of land ottered j 
by producers and accepted for con- 

tract, the Secretary will pay in one 

or mere installments a total of 30 
cents per bushel on the estimated 
yield of corn from the -conti acted 
acres. The Secretary obligates him- 
:elf to pay 15 cents per bushel more, 
ioss tlie producer’s pro rata share oi 
local administrative expenses, on or 

after November 15, 1934, upon such' 
proof of compliance with the con- 

tract as may be required. j 
The Secretary also agrees under 

the contract to pay the producer a 

total cf $5 per head on 75 percent 
of the annual average number oi 
hogs produced for market by the. 

producer from 1932 and 1933 litters. 
Of this amount, $2 will be paid ; 

as soon as practicable after the con- j 
tract is accepted. The remainder, 
less the producer’s pro rata share 
of local adminisrtative expenses, 
will be paid in two installments, the j 
first on or about November 15. 
1934. and the final payment on or- 

about February 1, 1935. k 
... 

A premium on hogs anu a rental ■ 

payment for corn land taken out of | 
production in 1934 is offered North i 

Carolina farmers along with those ot | 
the middle west. i 

“I would suggest that farmers of j 
North Carolina who are growing 
either ccrn or hogs for commercial 
ourpose to make pfan= to sign a 

corn hog reduction contract, es- 

pecially where they are also signing 
either the tobacco or cotton con- 

tracts for 1934,” says W. W. Shay, 
swine extension specialist at State 

College. “The Agricultural Adjust- 
ment Administration is attempting 
to reduce the production of corn 

and hogs with the view of increasing 
the prices of the two commodities. 
Therefore the AAA will pay rent for 
corn land according to its fertility 
and will pay a premium on hogs if 
the growers will reduce the number 
of pigs farroed and sold.” 

Shay offers to give any corn-hog 
farmer definite information about 
h< w the plan is to be worked if the 
matter is tak>n up with him early 
enough for the movement to get 
started in this State. 

To obtain benefits under the corn 
plan, for instance, Shay says the 
grower must agree to reduce his 

rn acreage by 20 percent under 
the average of 1932 and 1933. He 
nay then collect at the rate of 30 
’mts a bushel for the corn which 
"his rented land was capable of pro- 

| lacing. Thus, if a man grew an 

average of 100 acres of'corn in 1932 
and 1933 and reduced this amount 
to 80 in 1934, he may collect a ren- 
tal payment for the 20 acres on the 
basis of what the land had pro- 
duced. If the land had produced 40 
bushels to the acre, the rental for 
the 20 acres would amount to 
$240—a very good rental 

new battleships 
CALLED FOR IN BILL 

Airplane* Waflk Added To 
Defame Force* of the 

United States 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3fr-T he 
house voted today a naval strength 
which far surpassed, the cold statis- 
tics of the bill. 

It debateo, passed and sc-nt to the 
senate the Vinson treaty navy bil 

culling for 102 new fighting ships 
to bring the numerical strength o 

the United States navy up to 24C 

ships by 1939, but behind those stn 
tistic? v as a fighting strength vast 
iy augmented by the impiovrment 
in warfare design since the days o 

1919. 
Ticrremlous cruiFing rarg».\ iiign: 

speed, longer, more accural' 
rner° *1 sadly gunfire and keener me 

chauical eyes of scouting units have 
been designed for the navy .‘■".nee the 
World war ended and naval treaties 
trimmed fleets. 

Numerically, the number of fight- 
ing ships when the navy reaches its 
treaty strength will be less than half 
that of the navy in the fall of 1919, 
240 compared with 559 ships then 
listed a* "fit for service.” The in- 
crease in effectiveness i? another 
story. 

Navy officials decline for < bvious 
reasons to discuss the speed and 
cruising range of the new ships, 
either on the ways or to bo put there 
under the Vinson treaty measure. 

Generally, it is understood, the 
speed has been increased in a _pro- 
portion less than that of the cruising 
range. Th* substitution of oil for 
coal as fuel is the answer for the 
increased cruising radius. 

In this broadened cruising range 
of United States ships is found a 

partial answer to one of the naval 

strategy problems—lack of naval 
bases except in the remote Pacific. 

The new ships have “blister hull 
construction, double hulls with oil 
to take up the concussion of under- 
water explosions that ordinarily 
crumple plates. 

In the air, the treaty navy will 

•vth augment it* cfferac and do- 
.’«we, build * third aircraft carrier 
"o float a new swam of planes and, 
on the defensive side, equip iiaoU 

; with anti-craft Isrge caliber Slid 
machine guns of new dettffn ana 

highly improved accuracy. 
The two aircraft carriers now pos- 

sessed by the navy are the remains 
of one of the naval men’s pet types 
of fighting ship*. 

The United. States possessed, either 
under construction or in operation,, 
a half dor.en of these ships at, the1 
close of the war. The Washington] naval treaty sent four battle cru,»ers 
to.the scrap heap; two were saved1 
for conversion into the present car-] 

! t iers Lexington and Saratoga. 
The battle cruisers, a hybrid 

craft, had the stength of a battle. 
ship and the flcetres.; of a cruiser.] 
More than ten years ago the-c- 43,-. 

j 500 ton fighters developed better j j than 33 knets an hour and fpeed] 
has been boosted since. The treaty | 
navy biil provides for no battle | 
cruisers. 

_ 
! 

h ! 1919 figures lor naval | 
strength included several types ov 

v v‘:els in addition to battle ships 
and battle cruisers—capital ships— 
which were not included in tlie pro- 
pos'd Vins n treaty navy, sub 
chasers, patrol vessels and gun- 
boats. Many of the original craft, 
however, are still in operation. 

The 1,184 airplanes the Vinson! 
bill would add to the fleet would bo J 
radically different craft from these* 
that spotted the enemy and on oc- 

casions attacked his ships in World 
war days. Th? regular equipment of 
the large r fighting ships with one 

or more planes for scouting pur- 
poses has come into general naval 
usage by the navies of the world 
since that time. 

Don’t pay too much for your 
money. 

Ellerbe Springs has been purchas- 
ed as a community center for Rich- 
mond County. The springs feed in- 
to a five-acre lake, says, the farm 
agent. 

Alert farmers are demanding that 
dolomitic limestone be used in their 
fertilisers this spring in lieu of inert 
sand and other filler, according to 
recent reports. 

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
— 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
tor fho office of'Register of Dead*, 
•abject to tho wiil of the Democratic 
voters to he expressed in the J;u» 
Primary, 1984. If nominated and 
elected, I promise to perform ail 
duties connected witii the office to 
the’best cf my ability. Your support 
will be appreciated. 

NOAH C. MILLER, 
tfp Lake Tosaway. 
«m ■ ■■ 

(irl J w ra^SoMt 
ray vliile 
weakened J r.ad atM 
»ri4 p.'nt'* in vty 't-K-J 
Jek tired .nd Jwrtrtilss, t»r. 
very l.Uir xtp&Vv a* 1 
KCQ ui.-*y »c«<ui- Hit, 

Alter tails* Dr. Pierre’* Fr orf'.' mac: re- 
tina 1 /tit reel wtll aurt baiittiy." 

New t«e. UtbleU 50 cu., liqaiii |UJ. L*>p 
tire, tabs, or liquid, •"Wo D‘ Oor I•*.- 

1 

A re crowded these <£» 

2 of history making « (ff 
) events taking place Vfeg 
| in Washington. 
| Lifter in on the fjfjS' 
I capitol with an: 
: IIMHMIIHIM 

I ATWATER KENT RADIO 
| All the best features in this 

\ radio.better selectivity, 
\ better tone. wider station 

I distance. .longer life. 

AU70 RJiDlQ 

AN ATWATER KENT 
product and jdve* 

Perfect Service 

| R. F. THARP I 
Plumbing and Electrical 

i Broad Street — Phone 224 — Brevard \ 
I ; 
....I.Hill.HUH.HIHHHHHIHH.I. 

May We Present: 

Mrs. Average Citizen — 

^ 
* Home-Maker and Guardian 

Tping liar homo mod- 

having plenty of time for recreation and social activities 
and she considers ELECTRICITY HER MOST VALUABLE 
SERVANT. She has all the necessary modern electrics! 

k appliav/jes and they do her work rapidly and efficiently s or 

I only a few pennies a day. Take a hint from this woman and 
f eliminate household drudgery in your own home and save 

time and money with electrical servants the cost is 

insiqnificant. 

REFLECTOR 
HEATER 

The reflector HEATER gives instant 
heat ... for bedroom cr bath. It’s 
an added protection these winter 

mornings against cold and 

jJ discomforts. Chromium £ 
reflectors. rugged con-*P 
struction. 
Operates for 2 and el|rl>f*tciiihs ccni per 

Iiour (fi#fl Wait Size) 

Electricity 
is Cheap . 

Use it 
Freely 

How Many of 
These Labor 

Savers Do You 
Have? 

Mixmaster, Mill- 
er lamps, irons, per- 

colators, toasters, 
waffle irons, heating 
pad, hot plate, ket- 

tle, egg cookers, 
washing machine, 
Keivinator, electric 
range and there 
are many more. 

Electric 
Kettle $6.20 

Here’* k new Item that fill t 
definite need. Hekte » Quart* it 
water In ID minute*. Ideel tor 
dlshei, ehavlnf water, and baby'e 
bath. 

Cost or Operation 
3% cents per hour 

Oven Cooker- 
For roasts„eoup«, QC 
cereals, or entire ^ X &•* 
dinners, fight RX 
down to desserts. 
Compact and complete with 
utensils shown above, and 

please note the low operating 
cost. .. there's true economy. 

Operates for i and one-fifth 
cent per hoar. 

■ 

Electric Cleaner 
•t 

Have rug protection and leis 
ore with tin Electric Cleaner. 
Motor driven brush, light and 
durable. Complete 
set of attachments com- 
with every Uni- * 
versa 1 Cleaner, jp 
New low price. 

Royal Cleaners 985.50, 948.7V 
Cost of operation: B-10 of « 

cent per boor. 

"For Better Living - ELECTRIFY 

Southern Public Utilities Co. 


